
Flow regulator



Drip chamber
Standard 20 drops/ml. 
Micro-drip 60 drops/ml.

Three-component flow 
regulator

Stable and reliable.

2020
ml

60
ml

Injection site
Needle-free injection site with automatic closure valve and 
double-seal for Luer-Lock connection.
Flat surface for easy cleaning.

Injection site
Injection site with a latex-free polyisoprene 
septum for needle injection.

Injection siteInjection site

Injection site
Needle-free injection site with automatic closure valve and Needle-free injection site with automatic closure valve and Needle-free injection site with automatic closure valve and 
double-seal for Luer-Lock connection.double-seal for Luer-Lock connection.
Flat surface for easy cleaning.Flat surface for easy cleaning.

Injection site with a latex-free polyisoprene Injection site with a latex-free polyisoprene 
septum for needle injection.septum for needle injection.septum for needle injection.septum for needle injection.

Injection siteInjection site

Injection siteInjection site
Needle-free injection site with automatic closure valve and Needle-free injection site with automatic closure valve and 

Injection site with a latex-free polyisoprene 
septum for needle injection.septum for needle injection.septum for needle injection.

Rotating Luer-Lock connector
Comfortable and safe connection for the patient.

Rotating Luer-Lock connector
Comfortable and safe connection for the patient.

Rotating Luer-Lock connector

Optional particle filter 
0.2-micron particle filter, with a large 
filtering surface and a vent for air removal.

0,2
µm
0,2

Three-component flow 



Range of models.  Other configurations available

L2590267
DOSI-FLOW 10 SY

Simple flow regulator
Female Luer-Lock input connector and Male Luer-Lock 
output connector, with no injection site.

L= 45,5 cm
V= 2,5 ml

L2590260
DOSI-FLOW 10

Flow regulator with injection site 
It incorporates a latex-free polyisoprene septum for 
needle injection.

L= 47,5 cm
V= 2,6 ml

L2590262MS
DOSI-FLOW 20 MICRODRIP SET

Infusion set with a micro-drip chamber and 
flow regulator
Chamber of 60 drops per millilitre for paediatric 
applications.

L= 225,5 cm
V= 13,2 ml

15
µm 60

ml



L2590263S-MF-FP
DOSI-FLOW 30 DRIP SET MF FP
Photo-protective infusion set with flow 
regulator, injection site and 0.2-micron filter 
Indicated for photosensitive solutions that, due to their 
characteristics, require an additional filter at the end of 
the line. The tube and the drip chamber offer protection 
from ultraviolet light and part of the visible spectrum1.

L= 230 cm 
V= 16,4 ml

0,2
µm 20

ml

L2590263S-FP
DOSI-FLOW 30 DRIP SET FP
Photo-protective infusion set with flow 
regulator and injection site
Indicated for photosensitive solutions. The tube and the 
drip chamber offer protection from ultraviolet light and 
part of the visible spectrum1.

L= 226,5 cm 
V= 12,9 ml

15
µm 20

ml

L2590263S-MP
DOSI-FLOW 30 DRIP SET MP SL

Infusion set with flow regulator and 
needle-free injection site
For greater safety, it incorporates a needle-free injection 
site with an automatic Luer-Lock closure valve.

L= 225,5 cm
V= 13,3 ml

15
µm 20

ml

L2590263S
DOSI-FLOW 30 DRIP SET

Infusion set with flow regulator and 
injection site
It incorporates a latex-free polyisoprene septum for 
needle injection.

L= 226,5 cm
V= 13,7 ml

15
µm 20

ml

L2590263S-SY
DOSI-FLOW 30 DRIP SET SY 

Simple infusion set with flow regulator 
Inlet drip chamber and male Luer-Lock output connector, 
with no injection site.

L= 212 cm 
V= 12,8 ml

15
µm 20

ml



Safe and reliable

The infusion flow rate is 
maintained over time with no 
variability.

■ The three-component design 
prevents changes caused by 
stress in the tube.

■ Its operation is based on a rigid 
channel instead of compression 
of the tube.

■ It is adjusted with both hands to 
prevent accidental 

Quick and Simple
The  DOSI-FLOW® flow regulator enables the infusion flow rate 
to be adjusted quickly and easily thanks to the scale printed 
on the dial. It has a flow rate range of 5 to 250 ml/h.

Stable
Once the flow rate has been adjusted and the drip rate verified, it 
remains stable throughout the infusion time.

Versatile
Available in a wide range of configurations for each application.

Efficient
We achieve precision with a disposable product. 
The adjustment time is reduced and no subsequent adjustments 
are required. No capital investment or maintenance required.

Three-component design
The three-component design contributes to its greater reliability 
compared to other models on the market. The dial rotates freely 
between two components welded together. 
The inlet and outlet tubes always remain aligned, guaranteeing 
the selected adjustment.

OTHER DEVICES:
Lower precision “two components”Lower precision “two components”

Upper component

Lower component

DOSI-FLOW: 
Maximum precision “three components”

Upper component

Lower component

Dial

Maximum precision “three components”

Upper component

Lower component

Dial



Direct adjustment

Standard set drip rate

Micro-drip set drip rate
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1. Before 
adjustment, 
place the 
solution to be 
infused 80 cm 
from the 
patient’s 
midaxillary 
line.

2. Move the 
dial to the 
OPEN 
position to 
purge the 
entire 
system.

3. Slowly turn 
the dial to 
the OFF 
position to 
purge air 
from the 
interior 
circuit.

4. Turn the 
dial to the 
desired flow 
rate 
position.

5. Check the 
actual drip 
rate: count 
the number 
of drops and 
adjust the 
dial if 
necessary.

Complies with  ISO 8536-4
Complies with ISO 80369-7 for Luer-Lock connections
¹ Complies with  USP61 for photo-protective models

ISO 13485-2016A17783
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Leventon, S.A.U.
C. Newton, 18-24
08635 Sant Esteve Sesrovires (Barcelona). Spain leventon.es

Tel: +34 938 176 300
Fax: +34 938 176 301
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This product is certified by the Notified Body, Polish Centre Testing and Certification (1434), in accordance with Council Directive 93/42/EEC on Medical Devices. 510 (k) cleared
DOSI-FLOW® is a registered trademark of Leventon

Manufactured by: Leventon SAU - A Werfen Company


